Playground Minutes
May 2nd, 2018
Meeting Start Time: 7:00 pm
Meeting End Time: 9:00 pm
In Attendance: Kelsey Ruttan, Jill Howe, Janis Bickford, Sherry Haarstad,, Brenda
Snow, Karla Wyld, Darci Cole, Carmen Hrynyk, Lane Moore, Tammy McDiarmid,
Marsha Lush
1.

Account Update
Trust Account: $52,648.70
Chest Society: $40,241.33
Committed funds but not deposited: $7,900.00
Total: $100,790.03
Made roughly $900 on the ice cream dixie cups for Joslyn Snow Bday fundraiser

2.

Sponsorship List

3.

Grants Update
Co-op Community Spaces: did not get the grant
CFEP - due date is Sept 15/18

3.
-

-

4.

Art Gala Update:
Brochure: Sherry has distributed 60 brochures
Donated Art
Tax Receipts: If the artist has had an appraisal and can show proof of value, then
we will issue a tax receipt, otherwise no tax receipts will be issued. Persons that
donated art will be recognized on our sponsorship board.
Boards to display the artwork. Karla is going to purchase some boards from a
frame store that is going out of business for $90 a piece. Janis is also going to
check at the Ag Centre as the Bench Show also has boards to display artwork
during the fair days. We can borrow them too.
Other fundraising opportunities update:
1. S4 Greenhouses - order forms go out May 22nd, deadline June 4th,
parent pick up June 13th

2. Irish Cup @ Gull Lake Golf Course - Aug 10th & 11th, cook burgers and
find auction items (trip getaways, wine basket, sports apparel, tickets to a
sporting event). Group has voted to help with this event.
3. Bentley Rodeo - volunteer at the beer gardens Aug 10th & 11th. Aug 10th
(4:45-11:00 pm) and Aug 10th (3:45-10:00 pm). Need 8-10 people each
evening - servers and bouncers. Make around $1500 plus tips. Will also
receive the empty bottles from the event.Group voted to volunteer at this
event.
4. Makers Market - morning tickets are sold out, buy tickets at the door for
the afternoon (12-2 pm). Will have a table set up selling Joslyn’s bracelets,
sponsorship package and art gala information. Will also have a couple of
silent auction items. Lane will talk to his dad about donating something
and Carmen will donate a scarf.
5. Boot Camp - Jill will connect with the organizer on a Wednesday evening
that works for her. Host it outside on the high school field.
6. Bottle Drive - schedule after Sept long weekend, will advertise this
fundraiser in the Neighbourhood Notes and newsletter.
7. Photo Sessions - Tammy will investigate on using our parent-teacher
software to use for parents to sign up for photos on the school website.
8. Cilantro & Chives has a burger of the month. $2 of every burger sold
would go towards our fundraiser. This event will happen in Nov.
9. Red Sport: They are a sport apparel store. They record affiliations/groups
associated to every person that purchases something from their store.
They then will give a percentage back to the group/school that has had the
most purchases. Tammy will put something in the school newsletter letting
parents aware.

5.

Carnival Update:
Time: 2-6 pm
Approved Street Closure
Admission: $5 person or $20 family
2 tents - BFD & Jason Hazlett
Port a Potties - donated by D & R Septic (Dave & Ronda Szasz)
1 flatbed trailer - stage for music/band
BFD will supply a fire truck
Chicken Poop Contest - Erin will contact Beechinor’s
Some of the games discussed: ring toss, outdoor Jenga, sack races
Janis thinks she may already have some carnival games at home, will check and
let Marsha know.
Face painting $2.00
Photo booth
Update from Derek
- Meat/cooking: ?
- Dunk tank: confirmed
Props - wagon wheels, straw bales
Cotton Candy Machine & Popcorn Machine - donated or rented
Farmer’s Market is allowing us to advertise our event at the market

6.

Next meeting: May 16th @ 7pm in the learning floor.

